
Outstanding Program On

Tap For Area Residents then will ,uy omnighHnthebnme,
BY STAFF WRITER ence away with a much better out- the world a better place to live. of Independence residents; OnSa:tur-

Tickets are still available for look on the youth of America. This .is not an ordinary singing. day afternoon, the group will con-
the "Sing Out Dubuque" program, The aim of the sing out group group. Their songs say that each vene again in the .Felldwsllfp ·hall
sponsored by the Independence High is to peer into life with the person should get involved." of the United presbyterian church
s<;hool band, Friday night. The pro- creativeness. to answer the immen- "Sing Out" is for people, by where they. will meet with young
gram is scheduled tobeginat8p.m., se needs of humanity, the selfdis- people, and about people. It is a sters from Independence who are
in the high school gym. cipline to preserve freedom, and the world-wide bid by youth to link interested in organizing a similar

This sing out program is one that maturity to live up for the future up today's generation and to play group -in this area. All local young
everyone in the Independence area, and not just for the moment. This their full part' in the era of to- . sters who are interested should go
who is interested in the younger new total-involvement concept was morrow. And the Dubuque group,' to the church after 1 p.m., Satur
generation, should see and hear. expres~d by one Texas sing out consisting of about 60 youngsters day, and enter the west door ofthe
The .program is one that will be member as follows: "Sing Out rep- from junior high age to college hall. - ,
enjoyed by all ages, from the very resents the future leaders. These age, certainly get invoived in their Proceed~ from the 'sing out pro-
young to the elderly, and it is young _people lOok forward to make (Continued on page 2) gram will be' used to help .p.ay t~E
a· ro ram that will send e audi- indebtedness on the band' umform~

which were purchased ;·more·than a

year ago for the Independence bane
By attending the si,ng out program,
each individual will receive tW(
hours' of outstanding entertainment:
and will also :be making a smali
contribution to the 'high school
band:

Tickets may be purchased at thE
.door on Friday night.

THE GROUP OF EXUBERANT YOUNGSTERS in the pictures above
are a part' of the group from Dubuque who will be entertaining at the
Independence High school, Friday night. Anyone who can sit through
their program and leave without having a good feeling for the younger
generation has a problem.


